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Prevention of Mandibular Fractures
Caused by Difficult Surgical Extractions:

Report of a Borderline Case
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ntra- and postoperative mandibular fracture is one of
he major complications associated with difficult sur-
ical extractions in the lower arch.
Adult age, male gender, deep inclusion, tooth an-

ylosis, and associated cystic or other pathological
esions are usually considered predisposing factors of

andibular fracture related to surgery.
The aim of the present article was to report and

iscuss a case in which a miniplate was used to
revent such a serious complication.

eport of a Case

A 45-year-old man was seen in June 2006 at the Oral
urgery Unit in the Department of Odontostomatological
ciences of the “Sapienza” University of Rome because of
ain of approximately 1 year’s duration in his left mandib-
lar molar area.
The clinical inspection revealed a sinus tract located in

eratinized gingiva mesially to the second molar, where a
5-mm pocket was probed.
The first molar was clinically absent, but the orthopanto-
ographic examination revealed that it was impacted near

he lower border of the mandible with a pericoronal oste-
litic area that involved the second molar roots (Fig 1).
From the orthoradial scans of computed tomography

CT) with the Dentascan program (Siemens Rs Somaton
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olume Zoom Kv 120 mA 140; Siemens, Erlangen, Ger-
any), it was possible to reveal the following features (Fig

): the lingual cortical plate was almost completely absent,
he buccal cortical plate at the level of the first molar roots
as extremely thin, and the inferior alveolar nerve occu-
ied the lower border of the mandible running between
nd below the first molar roots.

The patient was not medically compromised because of
llergies, medical pathologic conditions, or present drug
herapies.

Surgery was performed under general anesthesia. A tra-
ezium-shaped buccal full thickness flap was first carried
ut from the canine to the mandibular ramus to allow
urgical access.

A straight titanium 2.0-mm miniplate with 8 holes (total
ength 4.5 cm; hole diameter 2 mm; profile thickness 1 mm;
iology of Metals Microfixation-Europe M: 01-9208) was
hen premodeled with an axial torsion to be adapted mesial
o the buccal cortical bone in the canine area as well as
istal to the anterior border of the mandibular ramus in the
etromolar area.

After the plate was adapted, 2 holes were created in the
one at the mesial end of the plate, in a buccal lingual
irection, and 2 holes were created at the distal end of the
late, in a mesial–distal direction (Fig 3).
Once the mesial holes were made, the correct position of

he posterior holes was achieved, stabilizing the anterior
nd of the plate with a screw inserted in the more mesial
ole. The plate was then removed to allow the surgical
xtraction to be performed.
The second molar was then extracted after a careful

nter-radicular separation, to limit pressure during luxative
ovements.
A complete exposure of the first molar crown was then

erformed to correctly divide the tooth. Sectioning allowed
s to limit the breach width as well as the luxative move-
ents to avoid nerve injuries. No follicular or cystic tissue
as found and only a small amount of inflammatory tissue
as found around the removed tooth, and it was therefore
ecided not to submit this to histological examination.
After the tooth was extracted, the premodeled
iniplate was definitively fixed with four 11-mm screws,

n the already-prepared holes (Fig 4), and the flap was
nally sutured in its initial position.
No complications occurred either during or after surgery,

nd no altered sensibility was present after surgery in the
eft inferior alveolar nerve area.

An orthopantomography was suggested to the patient in

he follow-up at 2 and 6 months (Figs 5-7). After another 6
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onths, the plate became recognizable by digital palpation,
nd it was therefore removed at the patient’s request. A
adiograph was finally suggested to the patient at 1 year
fter plate removal, which was 2 years after the initial
urgery (Fig 8).

iscussion

The use of miniplates to treat mandibular fractures
s largely documented in the international litera-
ure.1-4 However, no cases are reported in which

IGURE 1. Preoperative orthopantomography (particular): deep
ertical impaction of 3.6 at the level of the lower border of the
andible. The inferior alveolar nerve radiolucency superimposes

he impacted tooth root; an inflammatory radiolucency involves the
econd molar root.

ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.

IGURE 2. Orthoradial scans of computed tomography with the
nferior alveolar nerve runs at the level of the lower border of the ma
tarts from the crown of the impacted tooth and involves the secon
ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
iniplates have been applied to prevent mandibular
racture in surgical extractions, although several cases
f angle fracture are reported to appear during and
fter third molar surgery.5-11

IGURE 3. Intraoperative view: the miniplate has been premod-
led and positioned with 2 screws (one on each side) before the
xtractions were performed.

ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.

can program: the lingual cortical is absent or extremely thin; the
through the roots of the impacted molar; the inflammatory process
r roots.
Dentas
ndible
d mola
2010.
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1164 PREVENTION OF MANDIBULAR FRACTURES
No other teeth in addition to third molars are re-
orted in the English literature to be involved in intra-
nd postoperative mandibular fractures. Mandibular
ractures, however, can complicate other kinds of
urgical interventions, such as cystectomy, in which
athological conditions have considerably reduced
one thickness.
In fact, pathological fractures have been reported

o occur because of the presence of such conditions,

IGURE 4. Intraoperative view: final plate stabilization after re-
oval of the teeth was completed.

ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.

FIGURE 5. Postoperative orthopantomography (particular).
ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.

P
S

ostly in the body of the mandible and during mas-
ication.2

Although buccal and/or lingual corticals are in-
olved early by inflammatory or cystic processes as-
ociated with impacted teeth, the lower border of the
andible is usually preserved; nevertheless, in such

ases it can be involved because of the presence of
he displaced impacted tooth as well as the inferior
lveolar nerve, which is displaced downward by the
mpacted tooth or by the associated cyst.

FIGURE 6. Six-month follow-up orthopantomography (particular).

ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.

FIGURE 7. Intraoral view 6 months after surgery.
ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.
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When the lingual cortical is destroyed by the patho-
ogical process, as the buccal cortical has to be re-

oved for surgical access, the risk of fracture is high
uring surgery, because of luxative movements, as
ell as after surgery, because of masticatory and other

unctional activities.
To limit the risk of intraoperative fractures, bone

emoval should be minimal, tooth sectioning should
lways be performed,6 and special attention should
e paid when the surgeon operates on the opposite
ide of the mandible because of difficult visualization
f the surgical area and worse surgeon position in
pplying luxative forces.10,11

To limit the risk of postoperative fractures, a
iniplate can be applied near and alongside the alve-

lar crest on the buccal side of the mandible to avoid
otational movements of its mesial and distal portions.

Nevertheless a liquid diet for at least 3 weeks and a
oft diet for at least 3 weeks after should be pre-
cribed to the patient in the postoperative period.10,11

With respect to plate removal, it is usually not
ecessary; it is not performed on a routine basis but
nly when it is clinically indicated, primarily by infec-
ion or wound dehiscence and secondarily by patient
equest because of discomfort resulting from plate or

IGURE 8. Two-year follow-up orthopantomography (particular),
year after miniplate removal (particular).

ippi et al. Prevention of Mandibular Fractures. J Oral Maxillofac
urg 2010.
crew superficialization.12-14
In conclusion, if a wide inflammatory or cystic
andibular bone destruction with lingual cortical in-

olvement is associated with deep tooth impaction
ecause of the necessary buccal ostectomy, the use of
miniplate is highly recommended to avoid postop-

rative fractures. Moreover, to allow the correct re-
lacement of the fragments in cases of intraoperative

racture caused by the luxative movements for tooth
emoval, plate modeling and positioning should be
ade before the extraction is performed. Finally, pre-

perative informed consent from the patient must be
btained.
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